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et al. 1961). For sodium th('l'(~ Hilould he little ambiguity in this procedure because 
we helieve that here the residual resistivity is not much I1ffected by the trl1nsformo.
tion (Dugdale & Gugan 1960). Another objection to this method of correction for 
residual resistivity is that, since thc residual resistivity is a function of density, the 
correction should vary with temperature. From our mel18urements of the volume 
deppndence of the residtHLl resistivity we wel'c l11>le to confirm that, for our high 
purity specimens, this effcct. iH l1t'gl i!2; ible within the limits of precision of our 
results. 

In this way we havc oht.niIH·d CI"' V (,~ of 1'cl{/U'/}(~ idea,] resistivity I1S a fnl1ction of 
temporo.turo for spccimcns uf dill'ercllt slutpe fl~ctor. Wo confirmed that the curvcs 
(Lll had tho same for111 (and WL~ro thus kllly chr\'/':1.ctcristic of the substl1nco studiod), 
n.nd wo thon normali:r.cd the Hmoothed, average enI've to the value of tho absolute 
resistivity which we had mcasllrc<1 nL room tell1pcrattn'o. Tho absolute accHracy of 
our rosults is thuslimitod by 01/1' \'<1,11,(\ rur t he l1bsol u to rosistivity at room tempora
ture, and this wo heliov(\ i,o 1)(' neCII/'ato 1iO tLhOl lt 0110 Itttif pOl' cent; the rolativo 
aoouraoy is of com'so 111\1(,11 ).'T('akr i,han thit; . 

(b) The press ltl'e coej/icient oJ 'ideall'esistivity 

The immediate results given by om high-prcssuro experiments were values of 
total resistance at pressure intervals of a few hundred atmospheres for a series of 
constant temperaturcs , Vlfe first of all tested the resistance-pressure curves for 
smootlmess by coni:ltructing ta,bles of the divided differences; the smooth curves we 
then fitted to a polynom in] I'xjlJ'C'sHioll (tables.] amI 8). From a knowlcdge of the 
equation of state we tlwll (':tieu laLc(l 0 1ll'VCS of tota.l resistivity as a function of 
pressure, and by suLtr; t il" tilt, C' IIl'\ C'::l for t l lC' mcasured rcsidual rcsistivity we 
converted these to CUn(.-i " ' i(\ l 'a i (rt'hLive) resistivity as a function of pressure. 
This last correction C,lll I", (; l'iLicized for the H;tme reasons that we have already 
given in (a) above, but where t he correction is largc (for example, the experiment on 
potassium at 4·2 OK) it is possihle to make it with considerable accuracy, and in the 
conditions where the correct ion is less clea.rly dcfined (i.e. at high temperatm'es 
generally, and for sodium ancliithium in all the b.c,c, region) it turns out that for our 
high-purity specimons, the c01'1'cction is smu,ll. The limits of error we have givcn for 
tho pressure coefficient of ideal resisti vity do not include 0. specific contribution to 
include these uncertainticH, lJllt we belicve that such a contribution would be very 
small even in the worst caHl'S (e.g. lithium, where the pressure coefficient of residual 
resistivity depends on the phase composition of the material). 

(c) The ideal1'esistivity and the pressure coefficient of ideal7'esistivity 
at constant density 

As we mentioned in the introduction, the simplest theories of electrical conduc
tion assume that the conductor remains a.t constant density. For metals with a large 
thermal expansion and a largc va.lue of alnpjaln V it is obvious that the thermo.l 
expansion can have a considcrable offect on the rcsistive behaviour. This is particu
larly true for the alkali metals and it has been recognized before (cf. Meixner 1940; 
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